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MH CENTURY

JOYFULLY GREETED

It Was Not a Noisy Demon-

stration But a Happy One.

The Tooting of Horns and
Ringing of Bells Welcom-

ed the New Year.

The new century is here and we have
started the journey of another .war.
While this earth is whirling in spaei
to cover those millions of miles ew
it passes another post, we are anxious-
ly looking forward to brighter pros
pects, while afar in the rear we leavt
the echoes of old bells and the glim
mer of old light. With outstretched
arms we join in the world-wi- de

of the new century.
When the clock in the steeple pealed

out the hour of midnight that was the
eignal for the clinking of lass end
from scores of lips emulated those
three words, '"Happy New Year.
Simultaneously whistles birw, lie)

ran? ana joyous snouts rent toe air.
The large crown who were attending
the tree and ball at tW: oiiera house
tool. rhsir cue from tb beJls and burst
forte with that echoed far and
near, causing a thrill of joy to enter
the breast of the lisi.ner-- 1 for blocks
around.

in all the tumult and bell ranging
and whistling and singing- there was
the gladness of a great prosperitr and
the hope 'or a golden future,

rut away all gloom and ladneca,
JBid repiniDg mnnuora ceaw;

Let onr hearts be filled with tla'lnef.
fur the bell are rii.giug "

"Peace on earth, good will toward men,
With the word we'll end all slri'e,

Takiuif up the threads strain
To wei' a jmrer, lite.

Thousands Sent Into Kxlle.
Kvery year a larre numlier on poor

sufferers whose lunirs are sore and
racW-- witti coughs are urtred to po to
another climate. But tqis is costly
and at always sure. Don't be an ex-

ile when Dr. Kind's new Discovery for
Consumption will cure you at home.
It's the most infallible medicine for
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and
Lunu diseases on earth. The first dose
brings relief. Aetoundincures result
from pel sistent use. Trial bottles free
at I. Ben Miller s. Price 5uc and 1.

Evry boitle ruaraiitued

Which is tbe Democrat?

J mitring- fr-n- a dtsc:ssit n now in
pro vss. the Dem'tcrati, party is try
ing- to find out wheth
tw lee ee-cte- President
or ! "i1ii,r its lati-s- t 1.

dcfia'ed. is cnuti'-- i :

the man it
a Democrat,

inec. 1 ice

i:ne. The
difl iences 011 this poirt iiave

acute than ever, aad indicate
thii! iie'-c w.l ie ii. I Mk in the
Democratic coinentious 01 the year.
Mr. Bryan has shown that he will

yield nothing-- He continues to offc
bis leadership to all willing to follow.
It can be taken for granted that he will

not close the door upon bis Populist
and Socialistic friends, and that he
will retain as lartre a section of the
Democratic party as possible. In the
recent campaign Bryan forced it to
accept bis alignment after making
ready to be the nominee' of another
nartv in the case tbe Democratic
National Convention ignored his plat
form demands. The Democratic

x'CTganization could not afford to show

its weakness and yielded, though by

10 amall a margin that the feeling of

teneral dissatisfaction was clear.
Mr. Cleveland, In articles recently

Published, practically declares that
. &ryan is not a Democrat. Mr. Bryan
- ktists that Cleveland is not a Demo-S- o

the first necessity for the
Prty is to draw the line for itself.
Afer comparing the records of the
tw" men, Cleveland seems to be more
of Democrat than bryan. yet Bryan
ia' Polled the two largest votes ever
givo a Democratic nominee, f.nd
claid, lhat tne great mass of the
Parl ig ith him. On the other hand,
the yetting of 6,000,000 votes is dis-

appointing wheii coupled with defeat.
Now thM Cleveland and Bryan are
definitely pltc airainst each other in
prinW arguments, the debate in thi
party is likely to grow extremely
warm.
divided.

Tbe Democracy is opwnly

The Populist cement is a
failure. H geemg tuat tbe Democratic
party can neither elect Bryan nor get
rid of him, nd there is a rising tide
in its sea ot troubles. Globe-Democra- t.

Prompt attention will be paid to any
buiinw entmited to me.

BXXBT A. A8TB01.
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iEV WALLACE'S NOVEL PLAN.

Weald Deport Hostile Filipinos Pending the
Final Outcome.

i. Lew Wallace believe it will
take a thousand years tf pacify the
Philippine Inlands at this rate. Gen.
Wallace believes that the United Slates
should take more drastic measures in
dealing with the insurgents.

"I believe that the easiest way to
end this wa-,- " lie said, "would Ik-t- o

send every hostile captured
to G nam. one of the island" that onw
into possession of tiie I 'nited States
by the settleinei.t with .spam. It is a
wild, desolate place, and wotl'd lie
just the kind of place to keep these
men orisoriers. To my way of think-
ing, every Fili pinocaptured should lie

by

j.la.-e- corral and kept until there aUra,,,,.a make a cut of 'Mip trains now making
is ship of 1 ben , ,..,. jti10,lirll daily between city

1.1 1. .. . .remoxeu to wuam a.... uep. surJ,,us. Um? v.;tI un t,R.
tn. iv until the w;.r enued. f pW:.rlt lakVs. )llt

Of course, it would force of j , , m.aif,jrv
somiersio waien pnsooer. . . ,

I lielicvc that as soon as tbj hostile
natiies found that tliey e to lie
sent olf when captured, it would have
a saliitary effect 011 tle-m- . uid this
would have a tendency tit cause tiiem
to quit litrlitinj.r- -

Gen. Wallace thinks the stanfiiny
army of the United States should be
increased to at liOW. He wooild
have 75.000 of this number placed
the Philiimines-- lie is also of the
opinion that rovernmetit shouJd
build gunboats that could cruise about
amon? the islands of the Philippine
group and prevent the friend of iu--
smfents in Hontr Kon from furnisfe--

inr them with supplies.

Wamao'i Awful J'enl.
"T4ire is only onu chance to save

your life and that is through an oper
ation.'" werethe startlttitf words heard
by Mrs. J. i. Hunt of Ijiue KiJe,
IVis.. from her doctor after he had
vainly trie.d to cure her of a frightful

of stomach trouble and yeilow
jaundice. Gall stones had formwd and
she constantly grew worse. Then she
beg,i ;n use lilectric liitters which
wim.iy cured her. it's a wonderful
stomach, liver and kidney remedy.
Cures dyspepsia, ot of appetite. Try
it, only 50c, guaranteed. For sale by
I. Ben Miller, druggist.

Education and

There are two things that are within
the reach of the average American
youth education and wealth not,
however, for the simpieasking. God,
solid e.Tort must be expended if either
is achieved.

The state provides every necessary
iaciiity for securirg the former ic the.
public schools, and the boys or girls
who fail to avail themselves of the
opportunities offered, genera' ly, have
only themselvts to blame.

J he college is a splendid auxiliary ) j

not a necessity for
schools ciiuiiti'--

de' cd 'o- - tl.o i:i'-l- l who

to the COTiIllOII
s in
have mad., it

J .!'. Oils.
In matter of wealth it is the!

to so, and persistently ob

win compensale tor tne struggle is a
Many who have

achieved great wealth have
the opinion that it

does
In this connection it must bo under-

stood that there is a difference
and competency. It is

tha of every one to the
if possible, and it is possible if

good will with the
and sound and eco-

nomic are encouraged.
This is not that it is not

commendable to accumulate
It is said irreat riches the

new resolves let's make First,
be to a

competence, and
with view

the betterment uf humanity.

Whom miiy oiicern.
Wc wish the of

that wo have

J. Maple Wllioa.

uiai'ily

!

The War Tax Reduction..

is a prospect that the. senate
will go little than house
has dor.e in the direction of removing
the taxes imposed the war of l!i.S.
The bill which was passed by the
h ise proposed a reduction of tiie
t.i.vs to the extent o'.' s40.lti'.OU. while
there are some indications that the
senate may modify measure to the
o.l-- nt that the reduction will be

jJi 'tun. Tiie President
mid the Secretary of Treasury
recommended a reduction of ir.'ju.oo

'u. The wcretary has been particu-
larly earnest in that not more
than git.iUKW.c.ould lie olf the the invitation of the manage- -

revenue in the tiseal vear ' "e"t to a trip over
safetv.

When tiie bi'.l was in tie hous the i

tlieni. run this
couiu fo,. ,lexl
prisoners is bv

tak a le
uie , ,

in

the secretarv asumes that tin; revenue.
under tlx: existing act. would exeeei
thedisiiurseiuont the appropriations
should tiie for money
asked by the heads of the different
departments. Of the appro
priations ran be iejit below th-- e esti-

mates of of money which
the heads of the department say they
want, and probably they will This
is the reasoo why the bouse agreed to
cut the revenue $40,UX).000, although
the secretary" estimate, based on the
present law aad on the figures of the

asked by the department
pointed to a surplus $14,000,- -

000 below this mark.
Some of the Republicans intimated

ttiat the Democrats' attempt to get
congress to make a $70,000,000 cut at
this time was incited by their htipe

at ivmi.d produce a defi.-i- t like
that of a few years ago under Cleve
land, and in the early days of the
present administration, and that in

way party capital could be made
for the Democracy. The Republicans
of the of course, will consider
the chances intelligently and be guided
in their by tbe for
revenue which tbe continuance of the
present prosperity The pru-

dent and exp.rie.nced men of the ways
and means committee of tbe other
chamber thought that $40,000,000 was
all that could safely be taken from the
revenue at the present time, and the

:aces a good cea" of conn-denc- e

iu their judgment.

Cl'RKS BI.OOII

Ncrofula, l't-er- , Oiil sor., . ii
fto-Tri- al Treatment Kr-e- .

First, second or third posi
tively cured by taking B. U. B.

Botanic Blood Balm). Bioou Balm
kiils or destroys the Suhili:ic

'ii.
Blond and it 1mm !.e

At li.e same lime Bi
, !; i hi : ; is '.i;

si K tii i Im v e
pun;; es. e..j).-- e.
sores, ulcers. swelling

d

it--

r.-i- :

province ol every individual to be itching skin, aches and pains in bone
rich, only provided a resolve is. made .... joints, sore mouth, or fallimr hairy

became
in the end j ,,,.,., sto ,he aml mln.

mooted question.
died, leav-

ing behind

between wealth
duty achieve

latter,
only health abide
individual morals

habits
saying

wealth.
that harden

content: second, achieve
third,

i.o'ify citizens
county secured

There
fartiier

savin"-

eijual

amounts

amounts
heads,

senate,

action

afford.

roioN.

stages

Poison
expels

rofula.

Then Botanic Blood Balm heal
served. iieu.er success t.vt.,.v

them

howl
ti 11 ;i 11 iiie sum. w,-- i

testimonials of cures. Botanic
Blood Balm thoroughly .10

years. Sold at drug stores, in-

cluding directions, Trial
of B. B. B. address-

ing Blood Co., Atlanta,
Describe trouble and medical
advice uiven. Don't despair of a

as Bluod Balm cures when
fails.

Blood Balm sold II. Coer-er- 's

Drug Store.

'ead Bea,s-heart drv un snrinirs nf

turv. season is pretense or tin m

them.
to

to
us'iii it for

it
to

this

ler

.(!.
ti- -

if

ti.is

this

:ii
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f;iu

for
$1,

free by

free

all
else

by Wm.

the well

The
'i

t.-.- . il. same wav fur 1. ifi one
to class.

unwrit-!- i of trade
he mnk'-- statements with fraud-
ulent when'-ve- r lie ains a
credit is never lie is
undouii'ciiiv gt.iiiv as man
who the practice him

and by law.

oat.

will
.lt.m.

iieami

Ga.

cure

and

same By
and

eanei ie.l.
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ANOTHER NEW ROAD.

Cape Girardeau Rapidly Coming to the Front i c,,n,-iUsio- the Democrat
as a Railroad Center. j congratulate fellow citizens I

. On January , people of upon acquisition of Mouck's Mis- - j

ttiiu oitv t,uui-.- i Hi., nf liH'ii--! .r.n..i x-- a and to
motive as it pulled a train iDto Cape t.s press the belief that this road will in
Girardeau over the lirst railroad ever j prove even more been claim- - ia.'T put
built into this place. who cd f()r it. so far as its benetit to this

i?
built that road, which is known ; city is concerned, 1 ull
as the Southern Missouri iV Arkansas,

Louis Houck, and the same man
the first train into this city over

the new M. iV A. road on January
1, I'.HJI

A number of prominent citizens ac- -

taken eepted
next with take Morehouse

j new road, and while an unlooked
for and unavoidable cut

in a I)t.m)M.1.a.!i to short, the
load they ,hl. regular and

:tt
om

tbe

JS.

Wealth.

this

the

not.

radical

the

the

to

demands

be.

prospects

country

complete
treatment

the

Morehouse. This new which has
just lieen tompleted is the valu-
able feeder to Cape Girardeau that it
has yet had. It. runs for most part
through a well settled, highly produc-
tive agricultural country, and the

which it opens up for this
city can hardly be computed. Most,
If not all, of the business men of the
city are a unit in tbe opinion that
reaswn of this road their business will
be greatly increased, and the
cial importance of the city correspond
ingly enlarged.

In the old days befoie Cape Girar
deau had a railroad, people ttiio were
in bad health and who desired a nice,
quiet place in some outaide corner of
the world where they might end their
days in peace, steered for this city,
and many found the peaceful end here
for which they longed. But this
has changed. We now have three
railroads and another in con
templation, and the former graveyard
has developed into li veb comme:v5l
city which is well and favorably
known in the great trade centers of
the Mississippi Valley.

say that Loeis Houck is largely
responsible for this change would be
merely stating a act that is well
known to all citizens who are ported
as to the history of their city. In order
to get first road built and running
into this city, Mr. Houck was com-

pelled to face obstacles and
which would proven

to most men, but he
pressed forward with his indomitable
energy anc until be tr. !

overcome in hi wav anil sue
eel ii in the plan he '.au vie...

This lirst roau that Came irto the '':i;ic
in lv-- was i ly the beginning o!
wtiat was t.j Lfdoe in -- ai'rcMU
hniiilii.g iu tins section of the Matt.
KiiOT.ii. g country luorouh!.v, S-

uing aware ,,1 deveioj m ... won. i

result o'her railroads, tn.- - ri .

'ro"; 'am,t. 11 to Caruthersv i.i.i
from to Blooiiiti. ,d ...

loued.
IV U; 1'

.1 11 u ' il- -

li. '. 11:: ve
prov; n of iii'

j have sprung
farms have

-. .i

-

a

1.

11 ' si

.ileu

th
. ell. r-

!s
!iT.

:i i

up:

tot
v eitiis

in;:

1 lit If

I'll'
i ie ni-

:e !! v.

a hie Ivuei.l. t.i. -

line, well cultivated
taken place

wiluei ness the swamp, and busi-

ness activity is now throughout
....tij.n f. I V ei-h- f leil lit ? Il t .

the blood and Rich and give... of wolves and hlood curdling

3tHK

tested

Balm

commer

shriek of tin panther.
It was brain, th-- ability and the

energy of Mr. Houck which has
wrought these changes, and it would
be no to assert that he

has done more for the progress and
of Southeast Missouri

any other one hundred men

that section. It is that Mr. Houck
has his detractors. He
hounded and harassed by many who
should have stood closest to

'has battled against tremendous odds
at times, but after each battle he came
to the front smiling, with a hair
turned. He jroes ahead his dif--

possiblv more often it broadens ing the status of dead beats. A k-- e nt business enterprises, does more

soul and develops a practical philan- - who hires another and to pay work any ten men, and people

thropy that works inestimable good him, or purchases goods or any- - on and simply wonder bow he

for the human race. thing of value and never for it, so much.

We just touching oulv the is guilty fraud. The law treats as n one occasion, at a high school,

ideas of a new but of a new-- . a thief the who secures money or V was offered for answer

propitious for goods talse tai-re- s

accumulate

To

the

tlw;

tiie

stealth. dead to 'Wt success
the fact the

belongs the the
law commerce
false

intent ch

jii.--t as anv
lays

can-- 1

n()t its
the

than
""'"

now

ran
H.

the
accident

are

road
most

the

by

all

here

To

his

have

all

the
wnal

from
ile,

were

I'llte

iihi;

the the

seen

Pure the

the

than
true

been

him. He

net
with

the
fails than

look
pays

are not
thevear. man

by
by Tiie t on-- lit

that

by

has

.U..I

arid

has

answer. 1 .von the Determi-
nation the kevuoto in all Mr.
ilouck iimiert.ik'.-s- He does start
with any idea falling, the

he determines to push his plans
If through tiie face of all opposition.

agency for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep- - liable the law. Any man who is It will nor be be.'ore Mr. Houck
the great cure fur unfortunate and really una hie to keep has a running from '.';ie Cir--

Sick Headache and all his contract, can get all the time he ieau to connect with the e

Troubles, and guarantee it needs by in a perfectly fair and road. The has lx-e-

a promising the very best of beat than there is for him to steal out- - which will give
Ypurs truly, I. Boa Mil-- 1 right. A dead beat is simply a thief, another railroad.

and tbould be

of

of

of

of

Girardeau
Much might be

said of the and exten- -

1;.

sions being made on the Kennett road,
i but this article is already too long.

but
1, the

nsns Railroad,
, 77

The man
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.

s.n

in

man

who

best

Stomach

InMemoriam by
uiist tne t.nrtstmas liens tr iskum

thimed forth the glad tidings of
"Peace on F.arth," Mrs. Clara Given
Albert passed calmly and peacefully
into eternity. Mrs. Albert's death was
not unexpected she had been a great
sufferer for five or six months, during
which time expert treatment had been
given her, but her family and friends
were forced to realize that all was of
no avail and that her hold on life was
gradually weakening. About four
weeks ago she was brought home frem
the hospital in St. Louis to spend her
last days on earth surrounded by her
family to whom she was an ideal
mother. The disease which held her
in its grasp was painful in the extreme
but she bore her sufferings with th
patience and resignatioa of a noble,
christian character. It is particularly
sad that the grim messenger of death
should have selected Chri itma day
upon wnicn to lorco n.s unwelcome
presence into this happt aome an i
snatch therefrom the wito ard mother

Mrs. Albert's married Hie nftti been
spent almost entirely in this coininun
ity and she proved herself au object of
admiration and imitation. In matters
pertaining to her family, in movements
regarding her church, she was looked
upon as a woman of most remarkable
stability. Generous and charitable,
ai.U)ii!ive at the bedside of the suiTer- -

wise counselor tne ue
Mrs. Albert l.as left vacancy that
crii never be refilled. Thetntire com
munity the devrc.
husband and duWul children Mrs.
Albert was a faithful and
was one of thir u est active Member.

Clara Given Haydoek was born ai
Haydock's Ferry, r ear Smithia.: i

Ky., Decern be.- - 20. i44. On June 2.
1804, she was marred to Leon J. .V
ert in Cape Girardeau She was th- -

moiher of nine children, to of wh'--

died dui-io- tbe srune wewk in Apr-.- .

87H. Mrs. Albert lea vos, bestties hi:- -

;mue: late family, a s'M-r- . M- - Lrerh
ot Kansas Ciu. ..iu..r, Mr. J.. ...

Mavoi.i-K- . aiid
iVeS H'-l- l il l

U- v

- ..le:

a
a

'I

il a

1; .j
I':-- ; sbyt- in

r. M-

tiurtwi ....
I, . . '

i.i.i-i- . 1.,..;

iurg.' eircie rula.-

ii.ii.i.n u--r U"P"T- -

g'

hai.'

ccmiier
decorated ladies Hreshy
terian church. FlUEXD.

lixrp MMli-ry- .

mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache,

.Melancholy, Fainting
Dizzy Spells when thousands have

proved that Electric Bitters quick-
ly such troubles. suffered
years with kidney trouble," writes

Pbebe Cherley, Patterson, la.,
"and lame back pained
could myself, and, although

years old, able
housework." overcomes

improves Appetite, gives
health. Only Ben

Miller's store.

Presented With Gold Headed Cane.

The Board Directors Cape
County Fair and Park

Association presented August Shivel-bin- e

with handsome gold headed
meeting. The

presented David Glenn
President Association with
propriate remarks. Shiyellu.ie

tiling :u
token,

labor.
bood C'lian
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DISEASE IN

MISSOURI.

ofSmallpox Counties
Quarantine

possibilities

discour-
agements
insurmountable

exaggeration

development

accomplishes

Constipation,
Indigestion.

organization

everything.
improvement!

sympathizes

Presbyterian

Nervousness,
Sleeplessness

Con-

stipation,

Board of Health in Ses
sion at Jefferson City,

Jefferson City, My., Jan. 3. The
State Board of Health met here this
afternoon in biennial session. The
board is composed of Dr. L. C. e,

S. C. Mar'ii. Jr., E. Lee
Standlee, of St. Louis. O. A. Williams
of Versailles and C. B. F.lkins of
Ozark, all of whom present. The
board received adopted the necru- -'

tary's biennial report to the governor'
legislature. The report rev'ews

the health situation of the state, par
ticularly with reference to smaiipox.

counties out of 114 in the state have
reported smallpox to the secretary and
he gave it as his opinion, basid up-,- .

i.he reports recently received, th it .V
disease exists in eveiy county m the
state. In view e tcis situatioi
board at once adopted a
placing a strict quarantine over the
penitentiary against visitors for three
months and the warden of tbt insti-
tution was immediately notified lo
that effect.

The health sitiMtion of the state ii.
utuer particulars is good.

In the biennial r port tie board
makes the following recommendations
to the legislature: The enactment of a
public huiilth law, concerning t' r !

leetum of vital and r;;i- -, n-- stat's-tic- s;

an act amending section 8,515,
ienicg prictltioiiers of mM.ij,.a. hn(
iiVv ives; an act u.m 1(f t, , .
t ti of food products to be piau.l;

branded; an act ap ttii g $10.
OiO forxiiense of
j.:ars $25,000 e fund fur
s iressini,- - susallpox: ua act dcfiniLg

r.sCetie advcrtisemonts, and ac ac.
c u. udiog section 8,509, changing u,.
u-- i of registration from (J to 5.

It is understood thai the b; ard i
i recommends the es!ablis.

-- .ut of a state boaid of
examine and pass ihe nahtie
tioas of ail t.. mnr

iicue in :;,?e

'n Memori? x
On last Christmas m. in j. 'i i-

iang out anotl er a n!Verar,
- of the Savi..i ,,f t - .,, ,

;i when there was jov in. v.-i- h i.

:i, :he angel ot ! at-- i eieied
ceoc J . -- ill" i t i i.o
" - f his Kif, , M. ...

l'..i ef i.. t,
. vo "e ,f

r. . ,. i ....n,: . AilK-r- t w.t
ai'-ti:- -- Me "in in:' . ir'.-ri- ei I (, Kei.;i:e!i;.
at i.. . M..I-- I f. ; i. ' ... i i as ila.vdo
had lined and most beautifully 0, IS41.
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at last cane
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1

oeing

and

and

reso'n

.

and

atDlie"M
this

Ilr
(Jideon J. and Ilarrat

piti'Ui-- ' were
B. Baydock.

She and Leon J Albert, now cashier
of the Slurdivant Bank, were marri.-- :
at Cape Girardeau Jun 2. 161. There
were sons and daughters lorn to this
marriage, two daughter away
in early life, and the remainder now
share the sorrow of their fa'her.

Mrs. Albert became a member of
the Presbyterian Chu.-c- n in this city
on January 22, 1871, and was ever
loyal to the church of her choice.

In religious and social matters she
was prominent; and, in the societies
of which was a member, her loss
will be keenly felt. The people of
Cape Girardeau mourn her departure,
because she was a womanly woman.
Her life, seen by those with whom

lived, is a better eulogy than many
written pages. In this instance words
are weak.

Funeral services were conducted at
the home by Rev. L. Humphreys of the
Presbyterian Church, and the inter-
ment was in the family lot at Lorimier
Cemetery. (J.
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into the store he said, "Say, I've
found the old set, don't us - ihut
new one." He atteu.p.e.i to remove
th-- i stone from bis mo.ith. "ave a jln.

duces effects like those of arsenic, but ,OKea fnecpisn, ana saic. "I guess
Dr. King's New Life Piiis expel ths 'ou'11 have to use 'he stcso."
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liver, kidney and bowel troubles. Insure against Tornado. Policing
Only 25c at I. Ben. Miller, druggist, issued by Henry A. Astholz.
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